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If you are sick see the doci
If you need groceries see tlh
If you want to get a

Good Price for
See H. St

Manning Hide
Best prices and highest

not sell to merchants as the
little money, but see H. Ste
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A. Pluner
SUMMERT

Now ready to make pr
Prices are right, see me
will not equal demand, an(

Also ask for prices or
and Nitrate of Soda.

A share of your patro
be appreciated.

A. Plumer

DoYouWai
Begin the year right b

or repairing the one you I
a small bill of lumber used
save you many dollars.
either. Write us for pric

AVERY LU]
South Harvin St.

WE CAN SAVE
BY MAKING YOUR

SERVICE
We are doing it for the

not for you? We believe a

FOOTER'S==Clean
CUMBERLA
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A SURI
) to save money is to) )it it in a bain

PUT'I IT IN OURS.

It is not what you might have sas

ano/th"' m'npaeehis fotaboe y

The great game is to slave and to

A great game is to sAVE.

Thei u
h

r fieldVin the la

The Bank~o
JOSEPH SPR

T. M. MOUZe

Immediate shipment fro
1,000 squares standard

Galvanized Roof
Lengths: 6, 7, 8, 9, 10 ai

sticks, $8.00 per1 square f. <

Carolina Portlanl
CHARLEST4
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or,
e grocer,

Your Hides
einhart,

and Fur Co.
prices paid to all. Do

3y want your hides for
inhart.
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Burgess
N,S. C.

ices on mixed fertilizers
before buying. Supply
I market is advancing.
all fertilizer materials

nage is desired and will

Burgess

it-a Home?
y beginning your home
tave. A few shingles or
at the proper time may
We can help you with
°s, grades, etc.

VIBER CO.,
Sumter, S. C. I
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YOU MONEY
OLD CLOTHING
ABLE.
)usands of others-whytrial will convince you.ers and Dyers,
LN), MD.
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WAYW

get.

ter-- ast your lot withi a goodI

fManning
OTT, President
)N, Cashier '

mn
Charleston Stock,

gauge 3-V crimnpedt

ing or Siding
id 12 feet 'includIing h

>. b. Charleston.

d Cement Co.
)N,S.C.

"FRAME UP" CHARGED
BY COMMISSION MAN

Intimates That Packers Connived
With Reds

"SOVIET" CHIlEt INVOLVED

Makes Vigorous Denand for Legisla-
tion to Regulate Meat Industry

Washington, Jan. 9.-Charges that
arrests of Federal Trade Commission
enployes, made in the recent Depart-
ment of Justice campaign against
'reds' have been the result of 'frame
ups designed to build the theory that s
the commission is a hot bed of Bol- b
shevism" were made today by W. S.
Colver, of that body before the Senate
agriculture committee.

Colver left the intimation that the
larger Chicago packing concerns had
connived in some degree to attain that
result, and involved Ludwig C. A. K.
Martens, self-styled ambassador of the
Russian Soviet republic to the United
States, and S. Nuorteva, Marten's see

retary, in his account of intances to

firove the point. Given a whole day
before the committee, which tonight
announced its hearings ended, Colver
likewise voiced a vigorous demand for
legislation to regulate the industry,
need of which was -.proved, he said,
by the recent agreement between the 9
packers and the.Department of Justice
in settlement of anti-trust proceed-
ings.

Monoply Increases.
To this testimony the commissioner L

added a critical analysis of state- L
nments and motives of witnesses who C
have opposed packer regulation dur-
ing the prolonged hearings of the agri
culture committee on the KenVon and
Kendrick bills last year, concluding I
with the assertion that in the meat C
industry 'competition in continuing to L
lessen and monopoly to increase, even

through we exhaust the powers of
present federal laws intended to re- -

strain it."
The first inostance the comnlissioner

said o fthe "frame up" had resulted L
in the arrest of Rafael Mallen, a for-
mer clerk for the trade commission,
in raids directed last week at Chi-
cago communist centers by the I)e-
part ment of Justite. .1. .1. C. (lay-baugh, head of the secret service ati
Chicago, and his assistant, "a manl
n:med Barry," Culver sail, hoth of ,
whomlo have since resigned, were re-

sponsible, am Barry now was a "spe-
cial agent" for Swift. and Company.
Md alien was later released.

Connected With Reds
.Johann Olisol, another employer of

the comnmisi;on. (olver said, was ar-

rested in a \ashing;-ton hotel during i
the present week, while on a visit to I
S. Nuorteva, has'inI' been pointed out
to police o.icers as MIlairten. who isi
heing sought by the secret service. I
Reading an alleged claim of Nuorteva
anl Martens that purclhase of lI Ie
ileat supplies from an ullnnamed Chli-
caego packer had bee narranged with
tihe iobject of gett ingt it into Russia
thronigh tihe All iedl blockade Colveri

sa id he considered thiis conniect ion be-
tweenmIieat packers and11 thel Soviet
representtatives "'sigif icait" as5 it coni
:ernled Ohsol's arrest, esptecial ly sin~ce
thew itter haid beenl takein iinto cust odyl

aniswer toi a slpecifli teleihonie call.
Reverting to tile agreement pie-

ared b~y AtItornley General PalmerlO in
,onclud ing tile Shlermnlawproii'llsecui-
ionls aginlst tile pacers CoveIaid
hat imerely settled the "Shemalw
haise (of tile matter."

Adhded Anoit her (Concern
"Sepa ratioin of tile packers froim g

hleir grocery hlolings4, hoiwever, als
n the case oIf tile transfer by Wil- I
on and Comlpany of its grocery blusi- I
less tio Austin Nichlolls Coilpaily, of B
N'ew Yoik, aL wholesale giocer,'' heU

isseit ed, "milerely meains that thle
toekhohders of WVilsoni iand Companltiy
myve addlied the A ustin- NichollIs con -

D~eal ingj wvithl personsi who halve
I iscuissedl ieguhiative legislation lbe-
ore thle comi)ilItte(' since the Keinyon
md Kendrick bills -.vere advanceCd N
'olver said that. out of 181 heard, I141 g
ind opposedI anyi feiderail conltrol of *
lie industry, man1iy he sa i, bieca use
hety had1( been? influIenced by propa - I
andl~a froml pickerii nstitituts.

etting aniy beie lit firom lowir ivei
toek prices, Co1ver presin tedaIii a-i
ramt shlowinlg that1 oni August 1,~when
ye hogs sol at twen(ty-thrle cenllts
pundiil pork loan1s sold ini Bostonl

nr thuirty-four aind one-halIf ients

h1i le oni October 23 whi lIv hoi.

>is sold at thirty-seveni aind hil-
aif (cents ill Hos4ton.

CHICHESTER SPILLS
~ ldiiesi Ank your lirngint for

box , sealedI wilth Ilute iliibon.Iko no oier liy
t onEV

EJ%oIR IilANi) IL.i~i for ur,
yearknownnst festSafesAwcaysieliable
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Full and
Our stock room is full of Genuine Ford I

to build 'either a Ford passenger car or a F
Parts are Ford-made-each according to it
parts now in your car, and will give the sam

Our shop is equipped with up-to-the-minul
properly and promptly take care of your r
haul. And the mechanics who will do the w
and who know the Ford way to do the work
We are Authorized Ford Dealers; we not o

Ton Trucks as well. So, it is easy to um-ler
Drive to our garage for Ford Parts, "c

quarters and be on the safe side of (ly

Correct Prices 1
REGULAR

Type of Car List Freight
Touring --625.00 38.79
Runabout - -.500.00 :38.7:)
Coupelet -- . 38.7:o
Sedan

=-775.00 38.79
Chassis- - 475.00 38.75)
Truck _ _550.00 :38.79

WITH D)EMOUNTlABLE RI MS
ANU30x3 1-2 IRS

Ty pe of Car List Freight
Touring _- ---550.00 38.79
Runabout ---------525.00 38.7:)

(Goupel5t-0-- 675.00 38.79

edan --7-800.00 38.79

47-500.00 38.79

Truk 0590.00 38.7:
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We have an
of the above, ai
they are pricedd

Come in at
buying. Vwants.
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)ver
of parts that would enable us
ground up. 'T'hen too, thos;'
et duplicates of the originlti

Ily designed, so that we can
just(nent to a complete over-
lorstand the Ford mechanism

'-ell Ford ears and Ford One
a Iissittg interest in your ear.
mie to :iut!orized Ford head-

First, 1919
III STAIUTElR

List Freight Tax
600.00 38.79 24.75
575.00 38.79 23.72
2725.00 38.79 29.91
850.00 38.79 35.06
550.00 38.79 22.69
.625.00 :38.79 15.47

MlOUNTABLlE RE1318
IES AND STAIITIIt
List Freight Tax
625.00 38.79 25.78
600.00 :8.79 24.75
.750.00 38.79 30.94
.875.00 38.79 36.09
575.00 38.79 23.72
6G5.00 38.79 16.46

tor Co.
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rIVERSAL Ci

Running 4
arts. We have an assortment
ord One Ton Truck from the
s use--so that they are c exa
e constant, hard wear.

.e tools and machi nery, I)e(Ci
epair work-from a minor ac
ork for you are men who um'

nly give Ford service but. we
wtand that we have more the'n
rd Service or Ford C-ars C,
nd'able repairs.

Vovember I
W1,

Tax Type of Car
21.66 Touring .

20.63 Runabout
26.81 Coupelet
31.97 Sedan
19.59 Chassis
1:3.61 Truck -

:311x3 1-2 TFl
Tax Type of Car

22.69 Touring.
21.66 Runabout
27.84 Coupelet
:13.001 Sedan
20.63 Chassis -

14.60 'Truck ._

Ion MO
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Genuine Ford Parts

,HARN]
WHIPS

., Etc.

extra stri
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